Alaska Run for Women
History of Grant Recipients

1993
Susan G. Komen Foundation $12,000
All proceeds from the inaugural RFW were given to SGK for clinical research

1994
Affinityfilms $3,000
Production of educational video for breast cancer survivors

American Cancer Society $8,000
Mammogram Program

American Cancer Society $2,500
Healthy Habits Kits for Teens

Planned Parenthood $4,800
Outreach program

Betty Predeger $2,366
Breast cancer survivor support program

Southcentral Foundation $11,000
Education video production

Southcentral Foundation $8,000
Education brochures

Susan G. Komen Foundation $16,980
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $56,546

1995
American Cancer Society $13,500
Mammogram program

American Cancer Society $6,000
Healthy Habits for Teens kits

American Cancer Society $6,055
Reach to Recovery program
Nancy Hoffman $750
Lymphedema program

Providence Health Care System $3,000
Cancer library

Southcentral Foundation $3,370
Education video production

Southcentral Foundation $6,000
Education brochures

South Peninsula Hospital $3,104
Mammogram Program

YWCA of Anchorage $7,000
ENCOREplus program

Susan G. Komen Foundation $21,000
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $69,779

1996
Alaska Health Fair $780
Outreach program

Alaska Women’s Health Advocates $500
Newsletter and outreach

American Cancer Society $13,500
Mammogram program

American Cancer Society $3,000
Healthy Habits for Teens kits

Anchorage Women’s Breast Cancer Support Group $4,800
Support group and data support

Columbia Regional Hospital Women’s Auxiliary $3,000
Cancer library

Nancy Hoffman $2,500
Lymphedema program
Louise Lazur & Catherine Stadem $13,000
Production of survivor photo book

South Peninsula Hospital $3,000
Mammogram program

YWCA of Anchorage $11,480
ENCOREplus program

Susan G. Komen Foundation $25,200
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $80,760

1997
American Cancer Society $34,500
Mammogram program

American Cancer Society $6,000
Healthy Habits for Teens kits

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $10,500
Mammogram program

Anchorage Women’s Breast Cancer Support Group $6,080
Support group

Columbia Regional Hospital Women’s Auxiliary $4,000
Cancer library

South Peninsula Hospital $3,064
Mammogram program

YWCA of Anchorage $11,232
ENCOREplus program

YWCA of Anchorage $5,000
ENCOREplus exercise program

Susan G. Komen Foundation $34,500
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $114,876
1998

Affinityfilms $10,000
Between Us kits for breast cancer patients

American Cancer Society $40,000
Mammogram program

American Cancer Society $6,000
Healthy Habits for Teens kits

American Cancer Society $600
Mat-Su breast cancer support group

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $8,000
Mammogram program

Nancy Hoffman $1,600
Lympeedema program

International Association for Spiritual Consciousness $3,600
Survivor support program

Kodiak Providence Medical Center $3,000
Mammogram program

South Peninsula Hospital $3,300
Mammogram program

YWCA of Anchorage $5,000
ENCOREplus exercise program

Susan G. Komen Foundation $36,000
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $117,100

1999

Affinityfilms $10,000
Between Us kits for breast cancer patients

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $2,500
Outreach
American Cancer Society $45,000  
Mammogram program

American Cancer Society $6,000  
Health Habits for Teens kits

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $12,900  
Mammogram program

Eastern Aleutian Tribes $13,900  
Access to mammography clinics

International Association for Spiritual Consciousness $3,600  
Survivor support program

South Central Foundation $7,726  
Educational program

YWCA of Anchorage $8,500  
ENCOREplus exercise program

Susan G. Komen Foundation $43,500  
Scientific clinical research  
TOTAL: $153,626

2000

Affinityfilms $8,000  
Between Us Kits for breast cancer patients

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $1,500  
Outreach program

Alaska Health Fair $550  
Outreach program

American Cancer Society $65,000  
Mammogram program

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $12,000  
Mammogram program

International Association for Spiritual Consciousness $4,800  
Survivor support program
Kenai Peninsula Cancer Support Group $1,100
Survivor support program

YWCA of Anchorage $7,500
ENCOREplus exercise program

American Cancer Society $41,700
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $142,150

2001
Affinityfilms
Production of Beyond Flowers video for Between Us kits $2,500
Between Us Kits $8,000

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $1,500
Outreach program

American Cancer Society $80,000
Mammogram program

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $15,000
Mammogram program

International Association for Spiritual Consciousness $2,400
Survivor support program

Southeast Alaska Cancer & Wellness Foundation $3,500
Educational program

UAA Student Health Center $1,365
Educational program

YWCA of Anchorage
Alaska Women’s Sports Fund $1,000
ENCOREplus exercise program $5,000

American Cancer Society $37,500
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $157,765

2002
Affinityfilms
Between Us kits $10,160
Alaskans in Pink photo exhibit $4,800

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $1,500
Outreach program

American Cancer Society $80,000
Mammogram program

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $30,000
Mammography machine

International Association for Spiritual Consciousness $2,400
Survivor sport program

UAA Student Health Center $1,083
Educational program

YWCA of Anchorage $1,500
ENCOREplus exercise program

American Cancer Society $42,000
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $173,443

2003
Affinityfilms $10,950
Between Us kits

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $1,400
Outreach program

Alaska Cancer Research & Education Center $9,900
Education re: breast cancer clinical trials

American Cancer Society $50,000
Mammogram program

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center
Mammogram program $10,000
Mammography equipment $23,000
Anchorage Women’s Breast Cancer Support Group $4,800
Support group/Data support

Blood Bank of Alaska $1,250
Microscope for blood testing

Planned Parenthood $4,000
Outreach program

Southeast Alaska Cancer & Wellness Foundation $3,500
Educational program

UAA Student Health Center $1,515
Educational program

YWCA of Anchorage $16,350
ENCOREplus program

Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium $26,880
Research project
TOTAL: $163,545

2004

Affinityfilms $12,000
Between Us kits

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $2,200
Outreach program

American Cancer Society $50,000
Mammogram program

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center
Mammogram program $10,000
X-Ray film processor $12,055

Cancer Connection $5,000
Educational program

UAA Student Health Center $1,622
Educational program

YWCA of Anchorage $41,000
ENCOREplus program  
TOTAL: $133,877

2005

Affinityfilms
Between Us kits $11,925  
Breast cancer early detection PSA campaign $8,500

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $1,530  
Outreach program

Alaska Cancer Research & Education Center $1,125  
Breast cancer clinical trials education

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $10,000  
Mammogram program

Cancer Connection $5,000  
Educational program

First City Council on Cancer $10,000  
Breast cancer education & support

ReCreation Afterschool Program $500  
Scarves for breast cancer survivors

YWCA of Anchorage  
ENCOREplus program $45,000

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $40,000  
Administered by YWCA

University of South Florida $10,000  
Breast cancer research project  
TOTAL: $143,580

2006

Affinityfilms $14,030  
Between Us kits

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $2,780  
Outreach program
Cancer Connection $6,000  
Educational program

Central Peninsula General Hospital Oncology $1,900  
Breast cancer education & support

Office of Alaska Native Health Research $29,000  
Breast cancer education & screening

ReCreation Afterschool Program $1,000  
Scarves for breast cancer survivors

Team Survivor Perseverance $1,500  
Survivor support program

YWCA of Anchorage $49,621  
ENCOREplus program

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $110,000  
Administered by YWCA

University of South Florida $15,000  
Breast cancer research project  
TOTAL: $230,831

2007

Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $4,780  
Outreach program

Alaska Cancer Research & Education Center $2,000  
Education re: breast cancer clinical trials

Cancer Connection $5,000  
Educational program

Pink Ribbon Days Charities $8,950  
Between Us kits

ReCreation Afterschool Program $2,000  
Scarves for breast cancer survivors

YWCA of Anchorage $60,000  
ENCOREplus program
Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $80,000
   Administered by YWCA

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $2,500
   Scientific clinical research

UAA Research Grant $12,500
   Breast cancer research
   TOTAL: $177,730

2008
   Affinityfilms $20,000
      Pre-production of Survive to Thrive video

   Alaska Breast Cancer Advocacy Partners $14,315
      Outreach program

   Alaska Breast & Cervical Cancer Partnership $4,000
      Breast cancer screening statewide poster series

   Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium $2,400
      Outreach program

   Providence Health Care System $2,500
      Breast cancer conference

   YWCA of Anchorage $50,000
      ENCOREplus program

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $40,000
   Administered by YWCA

   UAA Research Grant $13,500
      Breast cancer research

   Breast Cancer Research Foundation $13,660
      Scientific clinical research

   University of South Florida $10,000
      Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $170,375

2009

YWCA of Anchorage $50,000
ENCOREplus program

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $40,000
Administered by YWCA

Casting for Recovery $2,000
Flyfishing program for breast cancer survivors

ReCreations Afterschool Program $2,000
Scarves for breast cancer survivors

Alaska Community Action on Toxins $3,500
Public lecture tour

Cancer Connection $3,000
Southeast Alaska Cancer & Wellness Foundation Women’s Health Forum

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $20,000
Outreach for mammograms/education

Translational Breast Cancer Research Consortium $22,500
Scientific clinical research

Lisa Carey, MD Lineberger Cancer Center $22,500
Scientific clinical research

TOTAL: $165,500

2010

YWCA of Anchorage $62,640
ENCOREplus program

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $80,000
Administered by YWCA

Casting for Recovery $2,000
Flyfishing weekend retreats for breast cancer survivors

ReCreations Afterschool Program $2,000
Youth service-learning program makes scarves for breast cancer survivors
Alaska Community Action on Toxics $6,400
   Environmental action organization educational lecture tour

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $37,000
   Outreach program for mammograms/education

UAA Dr. Kristine Mann $11,200
   Research project
   TOTAL: $201,240

2011

YWCA of Anchorage $64,045
   ENCOREplus program

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $80,000
   Administered by YWCA

Casting for Recovery $2,000
   Flyfishing weekend retreats for breast cancer survivors

Alaska Cancer Care Alliance $3,100
   Breastival events to educate the public on the importance of early detection

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $7,000
   Environmental action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

Wrangell Medical Center $30,000
   Partial funding for replacement of mammography equipment

Cancer Connection $3,500
   Support of annual Women’s Health Forum in Southeast Alaska

Affinityfilms $3,000
   Post-Production of two PSAs focusing on early detection of breast cancer

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $30,000
   Scientific clinical research
   TOTAL: $222,645
2012

YWCA of Anchorage $70,000
ENCOREplus & Women’s Wellness Programs

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $80,000
Administered by YWCA

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $8,700
Environmental action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $35,903
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $28,000
Partial funding of specialized equipment to detect breast cancer at an early stage

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $30,000
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $252,603

2013

YWCA of Anchorage $76,000
ENCOREplus & Women’s Wellness Programs

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $60,000
Administered by YWCA

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $25,000
Environmental action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $36,023
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Affinityfilms, Inc. $5,000
Research & development for film on integrative health for breast cancer patients

Women Listen $5,000
Breast cancer survivor retreats in Girdwood

**Breast Cancer Research Foundation $60,000**
Scientific clinical research
**TOTAL: $267,023**

---

**2014**

**YWCA of Anchorage $76,000**
ENCOREplus & Women’s Wellness Programs

**Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $60,000**
Administered by YWCA

**Alaska Community Action on Toxics $25,000**
Environmental action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $36,000**
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

**American Cancer Society $5,000**
Gift closet items for post-surgery garments and prosthesis

**Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $20,000**
Mammography program reaching under-served Alaska population

**Mildred Acevedo-Duncan/University of South Florida $5,000**
Scientific clinical research

**Breast Cancer Research Foundation $60,000**
Scientific clinical research
**TOTAL: $287,000**

---

**2015**

**YWCA of Anchorage $60,000**
ENCOREplus outreach and education program for medically underserved women

**Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $30,000**
Administered by YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

**Alaska Community Action on Toxics $20,000**
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $30,000**
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

**Affinityfilms, Inc. $15,000**
Production phase of film *Partners in Healing: A Beginner’s Guide to Integrative Medicine*

**Let Every Woman Know $2,250**
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

**UAA Clinical Research: Max Kullberg $15,000**
“Targeted Drug Delivery to Re-program Immunosuppressive Cells in Breast Cancer”

**Breast Cancer Research Foundation $30,000**
Scientific clinical research

**TOTAL: $202,250**

2016

**YWCA of Anchorage $60,000**
Women’s Wellness Program, ENCOREplus, outreach and education program for medically underserved women

**Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $10,000**
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

**Alaska Community Action on Toxics $15,000**
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $29,840**
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

**Affinityfilms, Inc. $15,000**
Post-production phase of film *Partners in Healing: A Beginner’s Guide to Integrative Medicine*
Let Every Woman Know $2,250  
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

Breast Cancer Center for Detection $15,000  
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska

Anchorage Young Cancer Coalition $1,650  
Restorative retreat for young cancer survivors

Healthy Alaska Natives Foundation $1,550  
Education pamphlet for Alaska Native women regarding genetic testing

UAAClinical Research: Max Kullberg $15,000  
“Targeted Drug Delivery to Re-program Immunosuppressive Cells in Breast Cancer”

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $35,000  
Scientific clinical research  
TOTAL: $200,290

2017

YWCA of Anchorage $65,000  
Women’s Wellness Program, ENCOREplus, outreach and education program for medically underserved women

American Cancer Society $4,500  
Purchase a variety of cancer related clothing supports for breast cancer patients

Breast Cancer Center for Detection $20,000  
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska

Norton Sound Health Corporation $22,625  
Mammography services for Alaska Native women

Let Every Woman Know $4,000  
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $19,500
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic** $30,000
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

**Affinityfilms, Inc.** $6,250
Creation of website to partner with the film *Partners in Healing*

**Anchorage Young Cancer Coalition** $2,250
Restorative retreat for young cancer survivors

**UAA Clinical Research: Max Kullberg** $15,000
“Targeted Drug Delivery to Re-program Immunosuppressive Cells in Breast Cancer”

**Breast Cancer Research Foundation** $42,000
Scientific clinical research

TOTAL: $231,125

---

**2018**

**YWCA Women’s Wellness Breast & Cervical Program** $65,000
Designed to reduce breast and cervical cancer mortality and increase access to healthcare for at-risk women statewide.

**Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program** $10,000
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

**American Cancer Society** $8,890
Purchase a variety of cancer related clothing supports for breast cancer patients

**Breast Cancer Detection Center** $20,000
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks

**Let Every Woman Know** $5,000
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

**Alaska Community Action on Toxics** $16,560
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic** $30,000
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

**Affinityfilms, Inc. $10,000**
Partial funding for two media projects: Understanding Lymphedema and Why Did I Get Breast Cancer

**Anchorage Young Cancer Coalition $5,250**
Restorative retreat for young cancer survivors

**UAA Clinical Research: Holly Martinson & Max Kullberg $15,000**
“Targeted Drug Delivery to Re-program Immunosuppressive Cells in Breast Cancer”

**Breast Cancer Research Foundation $36,300**
Scientific clinical research

**TOTAL: $222,000**

---

**2019**

**YWCA Women’s Wellness Breast & Cervical Program $50,000**
Designed to reduce breast and cervical cancer mortality and increase access to healthcare for at-risk women statewide.

**Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $25,000**
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

**American Cancer Society $3,000**
Purchase a variety of cancer related clothing supports for breast cancer patients

**Breast Cancer Detection Center $20,000**
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks

**Let Every Woman Know $7,500**
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

**Alaska Community Action on Toxics $6,300**
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer

**Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $30,000**
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula
Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center $30,000
Partial funding for C-View software purchase which reduces radiation exposure during mammograms.

Norton Sound Health Corporation $16,000
Provides funding for outreach in their region, emphasizing breast cancer detection and encouraging clinical breast exams and mammography.

UAA Clinical Research: Holly Martinson & Max Kullberg $15,000
“Targeted Drug Delivery to Re-program Immunosuppressive Cells in Breast Cancer”

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $33,800
Scientific clinical research
TOTAL: $236,600

2020
Affinityfilms, Inc. $9,000
Partial funding for two visual arts projects highlighting issues of survivorship in women with breast cancer.

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $20,000
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer. This year’s funding is to impact the incidence of breast cancer among Alaska Native women.

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $25,000
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

Breast Cancer Detection Center $24,000
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks

Let Every Woman Know $8,000
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $40,000
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Providence Alaska Medical Center $3,000
Purchase post-mastectomy support items for breast cancer patients
UAA Clinical Research: Holly Martinson $15,000
“Eliminating Breast Cancer Immune Suppression using Myeloid Targeted Nanoparticles”

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $50,000
Scientific clinical research supporting 16 existing clinical trials
TOTAL: $194,000

2021
Affinityfilms, Inc. $10,000
Dissemination and distribution of two visual arts projects highlighting issues of survivorship in women with breast cancer.

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $20,000
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer. This year’s funding is to impact the incidence of breast cancer among Alaska Native women.

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $15,000
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

Breast Cancer Detection Center $24,000
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks

Casting for Recovery $19,000
Fly fishing retreats for breast cancer survivors

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $30,000
Outreach and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Let Every Woman Know $8,000
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

Maniilaq Health Corporation $5,270
Lodging expenses for women coming to Kotzebue for breast imaging

Providence Alaska Medical Center $5,000
Purchase post-mastectomy support items for breast cancer patients
YWCA Women’s Wellness Program $15,000
Supports outreach and education efforts in the Anchorage area for at-risk women

American Cancer Society $10,000
Clinical research project “A Precision Medicine Approach to Breast Cancer Early Detection”

Breast Cancer Research Foundation $40,000
Scientific clinical research supporting 16 existing clinical trials
TOTAL: $201,270

2022
Alaska Community Action on Toxics $27,625
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer. This year’s funding is to impact the incidence of breast cancer among Alaska Native women.

Alaska Run for Women Mammogram Program $15,000
Administered by the YWCA providing mammograms to underserved women

Breast Cancer Detection Center $25,000
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks; provides partial funding for a new mobile mammography coach

Casting for Recovery $24,000
Fly fishing retreats for breast cancer survivors

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $33,625
Outreach, education and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Let Every Woman Know $8,000
Scholarships for breast cancer survivors taking part in EXTRA TOUGHS program

Providence Alaska Medical Center $10,000
Provides post-mastectomy support items for breast cancer patients

American Cancer Society $10,000
Partial support of a clinical research project entitled Functional Impact of Progesterone Receptor Gene Mutations in Breast Cancer
Breast Cancer Research Foundation $45,000
Scientific clinical research supporting translational clinical research

UAA Clinical Research: Max Kullberg $15,000
“Eliminating Breast Cancer Immune Suppression using Myeloid Targeted Nanoparticles”
TOTAL: $213,250

2023
Affinityfilms $10,475
Multimedia project designed to raise awareness to the realities and concerns of women living with metastatic breast cancer

Alaska Community Action on Toxics $25,875
Statewide action organization addressing environmental exposures to breast cancer. This year’s focus is on younger women

Alaska Literacy Project $2,000
Funding will support continued development of a Peer Leader Navigator project designed to create greater breast cancer awareness in culturally diverse communities in the Anchorage area

Breast Cancer Detection Center $25,000
Mobile mammography for underserved women in rural Alaska and fixed site in Fairbanks

Casting for Recovery $18,000
Fly fishing retreat for breast cancer survivors

Kachemak Bay Family Planning Clinic $40,000
Outreach, education and early detection of breast cancer on the Kenai Peninsula

Maniilaq Health Center $12,233
Funding will support a 3-day retreat for 20 Alaska Native women with breast cancer in order to create a shared Inupiat community

Providence Alaska Medical Center $25,000
Provides free post-mastectomy and lymphedema support items for breast cancer patients
Wild Energized Life $22,100
Funding will provide scholarships for breast cancer survivors to participate in the Extra Toughs program

American Cancer Society $12,500
Partial support of a clinical research project focused on development of an AI-based technology to better predict future risk of breast cancer

UAA Clinical Research: Max Kullberg $57,500
“Eliminating Breast Cancer Immune Suppression using Myeloid Targeted Nanoparticles”
TOTAL: $250,683

Each year up to 30% of funds raised is granted to research projects. All research grants are listed at the end of each year’s summary above.

GRAND TOTAL Cash & Donated Mammograms to Date: $5,785,582